
pare a few pieces "with" Entire Yatt fori theO.C3 3Eji V v
cantone the Alto, and the Tuba, , I

discord.-an- d "consoliditioa-t- bo man, ijman of:the Committee -- on Appropria-sa- y
tvho at such a time as this, could Uooa for $3,000 . to th TinU.. n2he condition of the colleee is vcrvDrom: HESS LOCALS.isiag and healthful. The number of studentst i place his personal promotion in competi

or the past vear was 112 an increase overrlld and after the 1st day of January,

the CottonlSntero'
ere1 Journal," is a very .neatly gotten op
quarto of 16 four-colum- n pages, devoted
exclusively : to the Cotton Industries of
America; Jnst issned from Little' Rock,'
Ark4 by Coleman A, Co., Wui.Coieniau,
editor.; It is a monthly, Tt the loW price
of fl a year. It bids fair to become a
very, popular journal in the SouthJ

the preceding year. The President reports
more than the usual diligence in study, and
aud general good order. --The financial af

aobscHptioii price of the irafcA-- -

ffl be a follows : i? :
8 laj oaiJ iu advanee, c $1.50

Just received at A. C. Habbis

and Frencli CaudiesI

went ring to aid, them in securing n con?
tract from the Board of -- Public Works of
the District of Columbia selling his in-flne- pee

to aid said . ring imiosing upon
the people of 'said District a 'pavement
which is'al most worthless at a price t hree
times its cost, a sworn to by one of the

9 payment ilelayed 3 months, 2,00
payweut delayed It! month 2 50

fairs or toe college are "improving. y ith
the same or increased patronage all the ex-
penses can Ie easily met, rnd something
done in the way of improving and beauti- ---o-

candidate "formri; rorcinationxbqt " this.
And becau8e;Voa have petieca Ut to give
it to me, my rear for theTaiccraw of"our
commou cause shall in no respect abate.

My friends, since 18654 theStatesSojtith
of Mason & Dixon's line, have been the
true defenders of that cqnstitutiori&l lib-
erty which was the grand bequest to us
of nr forefathers. ' '

;
t f ify''

Iu my hesirt of hearts I believe that our
cause is the cause of ourj conntry.

The success of our party means not
alone the perservation of our lilierties,
bnt as well the liberties bf the States be-

yond the PotomacT j

Let us be true to our trust. Mere per-
sonal feeling or iettyj disappoiutment
sinks into utter insignificance compared
with the tremendous results dependent

A sound like this-- ijijjjei jl. Gray has been ill for several contractors ; selling his ; influence , to aid PRICE-CURRENT- Stvttg tne buildings and gronnds.
I do not know how I can better concludegreeted os on Fulton and Ellis Streets; Fi-,fin-

ed: to nis resiacnce. said ring in procuring a contract, to prothis, hasty sketch of the Commencement ofMonday evening MrT June audi " lita. cure which it corruptly paid t7,000 "for! T...,- -" oi , icon1880, than by .transcribing a renort, on the

tion with the success of his party, is as
lase as the soldier wht while ns 'oom
mdeare truggling for life and victory,
lays down l.is gun to till his knaprsack
with the pluuder of the statu.' If my name
is "tJiejKay;; of mocrarie sncceft' in
this great strnggle, take it dowrij aud if
I murmur, or lag behind, or do not fight
as long and welt as a, private in the ranks
with a musket iu f my bauds, as when . 1
was mounted and wore a sword, itheh say
of me, tliat iVm not what I lmvel always
professed to be,' a Democrat from princi-
ple r; '- j - .'

Let your convention fairly expresir the
will of the people; for they aloue have
the right to say who shall lead them.
Let nothing be done by manipulation,
nothing yielding to solicitation or to jier-son- al

aaibition ; and I assnre you that iii

CoTTox-da- il good Middiiugs, 1

Middling I , r
' - ; ! f -- 'It)-

Cady , returning from a j bnggyf ride,
had alighted from the vehicle, when the.
horse frightened at something and; dash

Jttccessfa' writing school hasjeeri in
S

raiioa here, taught by Prof. G. M.
Cpe,thdeal J sessiou erpires next week.

influence f . selling his iuflnence in . a
matter that involved no qnestion of law,
uptin khe shallow, pretext that he was
acting as a lawyer ; selling his 4 Juence

state of the College, drawn up by the yen-er- a

b!e Jnd. B. Adger, D. D., after careful
examination of all the papers, and presented
to the Trustees, signed by himself, and ithe
other members of the Committee. It Will

I0W?, U do , - I
stains - red off, striking Mrs. Craiire'a fence on

Botteh .well repay careful and attentive perusal.& L Tlie reiihtr monthly , meet-- 1 Ell wj and taking the pavement for! a race
i reHook & Ladder Co, will le track, run the hubs against the pickets,

fiW1n Friday night 2at inst, in - the S tealing them off with a crashing . sound.

iu a manner so palpable and clear as to
be so found and declared by au impar-
tial and competent court upon au issue

y. - - :

Report or a Committee ox the State of
Eoos
Cuickexs per dozes

! upou our harmony. This country must toss Aew ; v.'-'- i

1011:
;'Sl.$0(8l.00',:l

'p . 55(C0,
'.M 65 .

" L231.80 "

A full attendance is de- -oi'swfficc- -
Davidsox, College, Juxe 18, 1880.

From a careful examination of the papers Meal moderate demand at
Wheat good demand at '

Flocr best fam.

be pacified. It can only bedoueby the suc-

cess of the true constitutional party of the
country. That is the Democratic party.

submitted to them, your committee are ier--

But he soon locked the wheels against a
tree,! tore loose and went kiting. He
has smashed two buggies in about a week
without hurting any body or himself.

. o--2 j

suaded that this Board have reason to be
thankful to God for the larjre measure of .extra

super.Let us therefore le united aud work whatever position you shall assign to tneprosperity which He has vourhedsateto this
Institution, The. increased , number of its together to attaiu this ehd. Potatoes, Inran

Osroxs no demand
I shall cheerfully aud to the utmost of my

jrgJskLrs.-Th- e late "Enumeration"
nggregate of 236 farms, 333 1

families with a totalboo
Jpatitioa of 1702. Four grist and lumber

ll1only ten deaths since the . beginning

Col. G. V-- Smith andou, JVrSmith, In our glorious country we have onestudenU, their marked diligence in studv

8.00
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Laud- -ability, share with you the toils of the
battle, aud the joys of victorv or the sor

extensive farmers near Lin wood, pavid-s- u

county, handed in the first 'cotton
object, around which our affections mayduring the past year, the large number of

for the ministry gathered within in common cluster. In the North it is
Hat
Oats
Beeswa- x-

rows of defeat.bloom of the season', at nine o'clock, Satfthejef - - ,jj j
1'r- 1 ; 1 ..

solemnly tried.
. NinthResolved that we arraign him
for the fraudulent manner iu which he
attempted iu. his , speech delivered at
Warren, on the 1 9th of September, 1874,
to shield himself from just censure in re-

ceiving the before named $5,000, by
falsely representing, in said speech, that
the Congress of the United States were
not responsible for the acts of said board,
nor the United States liable for the debts
created thereby, when in truth and in
fact, a he' theu well knew, the said
Board of Pnblic Works and the officers
of said District were bat the agents and
instruments of Congress and the Uttited
States was responsible for the indebted-
ness by them created.

Tenth Resolved that we arraign him

Tallownrday morning. They report the crop of

.ts walls, the high tone of morals prevalent
generally among the young men who resort
to this fountain of learning, and th- - flutter-
ing attestations to the srholarbhip displayed

Your grutful fellow-citize- n, u' '

li. F. AUMfIELl.
Other Democi-ati-c papers in the dis

A Centos Enumerator of. Franklin Blackberriesi cotton and corn in the Jerv nit remark
rpLE8, dried

called the Union. In thy South the con-

stitution. But it is oue aud the same,
for the union is the constitution, aud the
constitution is the union,.. , .

The Const itution anri'fhe Union ! When
I hear these words my Inimfs eve turus

ToBsliii reqneat usno aj mat ne win abfi, trti, uf ,,ras8 aml WVViU Aml at it i
- i

auK'u iiicni imjiii oisiia'fui.sneo rroiessors Scoartrict will oblige uie by copying the above.,Ued t the Court Houso ... nsiury least; t,m.e of Princeton College.
.
thesUniversity

. -
of Vir

' ' 11. F. A.ilomlay and Tuesday, the 23th and Martin Bell, (eoTd) a truant on Maj jrinia, ana vanaeruut university (who de-
cided upon the merits of the various papersJames Craie's plantation, brought in a

WINSTON TOBACCO-HARKE-
T..

Winston, N. C, June ii.lSSO. : ,
)th for the purpose of correcting the

cnainratioti f peisimsj improperly enu- - rompeungior tne prizes) all these cm-am- - to Virginia, the mother of States and ofa......at ..'L' it 1. Ui f. I . i" GOLYER GARFIELD.cotton bloom Saturday, noon; the'iirt of
rratfd.'

!r "ca,tniui 'onui- - i statesmen, and a I gaze I see a nobletion its finances, stamp the present as a . .
very flourishing period in the history f "''d on its banks aj tdmb, and on its

the season in lifts county.
Still (hey come. M r. Lewis Bnnjly , far A Convention of his own party in

UavulS'.m College. And we should add. as suriaeea steamer, aud as she passes, once

- fj. 1

Lug?, common dark.: $2.50. $3.00
Lux, common bright...... 5.00 6.00
Liigf, cood briglii,. 7 .00 (V 8.50"
Lug, fancy. bright, ...12.00 (ay 18.00u
Leiif, common dark. 6.00 1 C.C0

another feature of this Institution, which 1873, in the Ashtabula District
Ceiiounccs him.

A iAtTV.-Th- e handsomest thingju
a cooking stove can

1 at Miosis. Baker Sc Xeayes. It is

iniug on the lands of Mr. Paul Pl4H.ps,
south of this place, brought in another for gross derelictien of duty as a member

of Congress in : failing to b.ing to liht
twice thrice, tolls her bell in honor of

George Washington, the father of the
Usiion.

And again I gaze and in the dim dis
t pretty to aiteiu It Declares Him to be the Ready Champion

i cottou bloom Monday afternoon, Juue 21.pt a description. Just
- Alsoi one by Mr. Noah Peeler opened

ot -- r ' theSlst, amHeft at this offiee on the mor- -

iei, goou aarK 7.00 () S.OO
Leaf, common bright, 6X10 l 7.60 4
Leaf; Rood bright, 10.00 (& 12.50 v

r:ipreri, cunimuii briglo, ...12 t () 15.00

and expose the corruption and abuse in
the Kile of post traderships, for whichgoaud aee it.
the late Secretary Belknap was impeach Wrappem, food bright,.. 25.00 30.00'The tniisical horn of the wheat thresh - ; iug of the 22(1. Same morning two oth

of L'iiiys and Monopolies It Denounces
Him for Corrupt Connection icifh the

Credit Mobilier It Charges Bim icith
Voting for the Salary Steal What
liepublicau Freeman say About

Y idimad in the land, as the co.nnan-'- l ers one of these a' red bloom by Mr. WrHien, ttne bright, 35.00 50.00 ,
VV rappers, lancy bright.... .... .50 00

'
75.00

ed, when the same was brought to his
knowledge by General Hazeti, in 1872,Julias A Maluiley."arm. They are

black berry pies and -- can only ; account for it upon theUnlove om farm to

torn on cli itkens and St. Louis Market Quotations.
supposition that his manhood was de

tban a corps of Methodist preachers.

tance I see a mountain, hud as I approach
upon the green slopes of MotiticcIIo I see
another tomb, and upon it is inscribed
Thomas Jefferson, the father of the Con-

stitution.
Gh1 bless George Washington's Un-

ion
God bless Thomas Jefferson's Constitu-tio- n.'IGm1 bless the Democratic party their

defender. '

Narrow Escape. AT 4 month's baby bandied by the corruption funds then by Prices glvea are for grwds aboard cars or boatready tor t&lpuieut to ileituutlon.him j nst received and in his own purse.of Mr. P..A. Fisher, narrowly escaped
ileatli by poison Monday evening. The

polls, eta.
bbL s ll 00Lleventh Resolved that the law of Mess Pork

Dry Salt Shoulders .
" Ciear htb Sides.

....ver lb.s 4Vchild had been let! in the care of! a very 1873 known as the act demonetizing sil-

ver was enacted in the interest of gold

the Republican jkomihee for
Presiden t.

From the Cleveland OUlo I'lalnJealer.

On the 7th day of September, 1376, the
Republicans of the 19th Congressional
district of Ohio opposed to the return of
James A. to Congress met iu

convention at Wareii, Ohio, and organ-
ized by electing Dr. C. W. Ensign, of

smart nve year old sister, vrhile the
parents were at work in the field.- - The

Clear Skies ?

Bacon Sttouiuers t
Clear hlb sides

" Clear bides -
Hinvs PlaftT..

" CauvasedY... .'. " I
Lard rv

Hugs, bond holders and capitalists and
against the interest of the tax payers and

The ML Vernon Hotel, fonder Mrs. Win.
0. JlcKeelj'8 management presents a --very
cool and' invHng appearance. The rooms

ire well Tcntiiated and beautfully kept,
nkcly furnished. '

'f-r
i --

The United States Cohniiisioner
is aCdumbia, S." C, looking

out fur a tract of land on which to establ-

ish 111 'experimental tea farm, Govern- -

restless hands of the little girl got hold ol
a bottle ot liniment, of which belladon: without their Advice or knowledge. That

oujiht to encourage its friends to stand by
it, that ft is pivinj; every year a larjre amount
of gratuitous instruction to indigent worthy
youngmen. Exactly one half of itsstudents
during the past year have paid no tuition,
amongst who there are fifteen ministers'
sons, besides nineteen candidates for the
nioistry.

Having referred to the condition of the
finances as healthful, we may properly par-
ticularize, and state that there has leen both
an increase of income and a decrease of debt
during the past year, and that the general
result is that our assets are loth enlarged in
their bulk and improved in their character.
This reflects honor on the skill and faithful-
ness of our Treasurer and our finance com-
mittee.

The collections from interest and bank
dividends are this year $3,020.74 more than
they were last year. The increase in this
particular is due, in part, to the collection of
overdue coupons, lclohging to previous
years. The debtsof the college are this year
$512 less than they were last year. The in-

come which is reasonably counter! on, and
expecteJ for the year to come, exceeds our
anticipated expenses. The whole debt red-
ing upon the college is only $1,812.00. and
we think there is good reason to hope it will
all la: lifted in the course of the next two
years. Ami then there is an increase of
available assets to the amount of $2,360.00.
These stand now at the figure of $88,500 00,
while the real estate is estimated to be worth
not less than the sum of $150,0w0.

These statements we think, should great-
ly cheer the hearts of all the friends of Da-
vidson, (signed.)

Jko. B. A doer, Chrm.
B. F. M ARABLE.
M. McN. McKay. '

was the active ingredient. She tasted it
herself, but uot liking it, turned up t.se

AN OPEN LETTISH.

From Hon. R. P. Arinfield to His
Constituents.

r

Fellow-Citizen- s of the Seventh Congression-
al District of Xorik Carolina.

?'; TV

ill
f 70 '
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55
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41
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bottle - for the baby, which swallowe
enough to have caused death. The

Mess Beet ... . PerbbL U
Flour Kxtra Fancy " - 6" Choice-- . " t" Family...., -

5
Fine " 3

Corn Meal " 1

9
Grits tCorn White In Bulk ..Per bu.

- " Sacks
Mixed In Bulk..

4 .. "Saoks .
Oats Mixed In Bulk "".'!!!"

" " Sacks "

o an appropiatioii for themcntbs nia
porpose. parent came iu shortly after and' found

--o- the little one in great agony, aud unable to
see. ; And while trying to ascertain the
cause, ithe little girl told them whathe
had done. They knew it was a case o

Prices on Hmses. Mules, Wagons, Machinery Farm
Implements, Field and Grass Seeds etc-- given on
application. .

Wm. H. P3LICE & CO. r
61. Louis, Mo.

Lake, for chairman and L. D. Brown, of
Portage, and George E. Paine, of Lake,
secretaries.

On motion G. N. Tattle nud J. B.

Burrows, of Lake; B. F. Perry, of Ash-

tabula; L. D. Brown, of Portage aud C.
D. Crnry, of Lake, were chosen a Com-

mittee on Resolutions and II. II. Hine,
William E. Huleit, P. Bosworth, J. S.

Casement, B. F. Perry aud R. M. Mur-

ray, were appointed a committee on Con-

ference for Representative.
This committee ou Resolutions after a

long whereas, said :

Therefore be it by this independent
convention- of the Republicans of the

this act, by asinyle blow has seriously
ciippled our power to resume specie pay-
ments or payout national jlebt iu coin.
That no sufficient reason has yet been
given for this legislation, so dishonest
and palpable in its discrimination in
favor of the small creditor class and
capitalists aud against the great debtor
class and industrial interests of the
country. That James A. Garfield during
the last session of Congress was the con-

spicuous defeuder of tliis crafty attempt
to sacrifice the interests of the people to
bond holder and foreign capitalists. That
when it was proposed to restore the old
silver dollars to the place it had held
during our history as a nation as a legal
teuder for all debts, public and private,
he denounced the attempts as "a swindfe

poisoning, and as soon as possible took
up the little sufferer iu a buggy and came

On my return from Washington, I find
an unusual amount of controversy and ex-

citement in the Democratic party, about
the congressional nomination. Several
of the counties, it is said have held their
conventions, and instructed their dele-

gates unfavorably to my nomination, and
I hear many murmurs and complaints of
the means by which these results have
been brought ab.mt. '

It has been the uniform custom of the
party in this, and all theJ districts of the

with it to Dr. Siinimercll, post haste, at
riving here within three hours after the CONDENSED TIME

HORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
TRAINS GOING EASfr. '

poison was given. The Doctor had hart
work for six hours to counteract the mis
chief, frequently using his electric ma No. 4T, I No. 45;

Date. May 15, tsso.
NO. , '

Dally ex.
Sunday. -

chine to control the actum of thep heart
Altout 2 o'clock, A. M. the Httlo sufferer Nineteenth congressional district of Ohio'State, whvn a mna hasHeVn' elected for

Dauy.-r-j

4 10 p.m.
5 64
iM
7 37

T. U. Lxoi rsu.
A. II. Banks.

Committee! one term, to eudois; hisicouduct and his! resolved,

Dally.
a 5u a.ra
6 "'8
131 "
8 10 " -

s. io "
10X3 "
11 Vi

fell into a natural sleep, and at 5 its
paw nts-returne- d with it to their ; home,
4 miles iu the country. -

0ld Jake "Weaver" as lie was widely call-eddie- d

in the vicinity of this place last
8unday.HIIe w8-a- n old. man. and $in e
the war has devoted his time and talents to
hooting aniTftshing. . He made a living, or
ntliertekcd out a jKor one. by his rod and
pin. He was the butt of many a good joke,
iru entirely harmless and solar as we know,
vu honest and just.

j 1 i ;.
.

o

, Thfl S;vm Christian mine comes" to the
front agaim Mrl HIgiins, whoHs opperut-mgth- e

niinc for a nort lu-r- company, shipp-

ed from Tthvr .point, last! week,
weighing four pounds and two ounces, wrth
between I nine hundred and one thousand
dollar, Ourreaidcrs remember that several
wggetsof enormous size liave been taken
from this mine, whichjs considered among
the richest in this section, i

As Old Citizex Gone. The mortal
remains of Mit. Wade Hamitox, w ere
broojjit here fnriu C'hui lotted, vesterda-- ,

wr biirial Mr Ham ptou 1 i ved here ma uy
jwrkiiJ; sfreared a. fan.ilv, who have
long mce scattered and died. He was
himself dfsceudantof one of the earliest

Leave Cnarlotte
Saajoury
Ukfn Point

Arrive at oreeaeDoro
iave (ireertstiiro
Arrive at iilUsooro

Dura.un
" Kalel0-- a

Leave "
Arrive at Uol Hboro

First That dishonesty, fraud and cor-

ruption have become so commou, noto
Democracy, by nominating him a second
time unless he has been" guilty of someDon't Marry for Money.

5 oo p.m.
102a
1147 a.m.

4

on so grand a scale as to make the
achievement illnsti io is' and.is a "slue ne
of rascality and colossal swindling."

Twelfth Resolved that neither great
ability and experience or eloquent parti

rious and obvious in the admiiiistrtiou of lixvptnderelictiou of duty, or niade some mistake sau " 6ooa.m
s iw M lio 00our national government as to benot oulythe party,

da
A great many young men of the present ikelv to iing reproacfruiMMi

seem to be scrupulous and somewhat . .

averse to entering the connubial state, un- - or I"J,,,-- V
tM thu l,,,h,,c srrvlt"e. I am not

aware that any such dereliction has beenless the object of their affections is the pos

No 47 connects at Salisbury wltn w. Ji. R. R. tor
all points la 'e.-tter- Sortn Carllna, ially except
sun Jays At oreensboro wltli Ui? H. t D. Railroad,
tor all points .ortn, Kast and s vat. At Goklaboro"

V. & W. U all road ror Wllmlnion ,
No. 45 Connects at Oreensooro wlta the E. & D.

Railroad for all p jtnw Nortu, East andVest. .

to be laid' to my charge.sessor of a liberal amount of money, land or or is likely

' For tae Watchman.
The Commencement at Davidson

College for 1880.
The Commencement exercises at David-

son College are always well attended, but
last week the? attendance was unusually
large. Beginning on Monday with the ar-- .

rival of the Executive committee, the crowd
swelled until Thursday, when itjs estima

TKAINS GOING WET.
I No. 4S,
I Dally.

N'0. 42, f I No.B.Dally
Dal ly.-- I fx.Sunday,

san discussion of the dead issues of the
late war, will excuse or justify past dis-

honesty and corruption or answer as a
guaranty of integrity and purity for the
future. . - -

Thirteen Resol ved that believing the
statements in the foregoing resolutions
set forth we cannot without stullifyiugonr
nianhood and debasing our self-respe- ct

support at the polls the nominee of the
Republican couveution of this district

Date, May IB, 1880.

humiliating and disgraceful in the esti-

mation of every honest and intelligent
citizen but to imperil the prosperity of

the people, if not the stability of the gov-

ernment itself.
Second Resolved that this deplorable

condition of the administration of our
national government is largely due to

the eclectiou to office and contiuuance
therein of corrupt, dishonest aud venal

men.
Third Resolved that it is useless aud

hypocritical for any political party to de

Leave ufeeutn)ro lOioa.111. 6 24 p.m.
Arrive at iialelfe'n is 25 p.m., 1043 "
Leave " I 8 4 "ted that fully two thousand visitors were on f

7 CO a, tu.
t it r

ll 07the ground. The public exercises opened Arrive at Durham i 4 5
Hiilsb ro i 5 30

" Greonsb-jro- ! t 50wilhja learned and interesting address on

otner property. Ana me nrst qqestion gen-- ; While it would not be csindid in me to
eraliy asked after receivinr an introductithi. i

deu t,,at 1 HnonW feel aR keel,1' 38 n"--
Vis, -- has she uot the stamps ?" Now, voun- - ,

iu the di tru the reproach of beingman, dn't you forset that there are a thou- - ninn t
sand blanks to every prize; and that while made the first exception to this immemo-th- e

lucky tickets are being taken up thejliai usage a usage pleaded bv our im-99- 9

which draw the blanks are left to mourn i nunhate predecessor, and allowe.1 to himover the hard earned monev m, larishlv e- -
pe ded, for presents, hore I i e, cigars' and without dispute -- yet I desire to ay, what
uiie-.othe- s in order that they may appear . many of yen know, that i I did not seek
well in the presence of the one they somuh IV f,ir,lM?r nomination by nuv unmanly
admire. And manv of those who have lein: i arts : by thu tricks of the demagogue: bypuecessful and victorious in the fie'd, are
soon apprised of the fact that they, too have, by descending to personal solicitation ;

been deceived, and that in the one in w hom i uor would 1 now purchase a
expected to find all human perfection, :

nt suci, a ,Mice . for believe, with Lord

ll S45 p.m.
56a.m i .Leave 8 i0

8 55
10 18

7 80 "JiWednesdiy morning, by Rev. Wm. E. Boggs,
D. Di of Atlanta Ga. The learned speakeraadnjost respectable familiet resident in Arrive High Point

" Salisbury
" Charlotte

V 16
1117 1 .VJ.V.::I U'- - p.mdiscussed the supposed an:aifnism betweenThe last few years of his life for nor can we without surtuw piact;.

erepfiit with his son-in-la- w, Mr. Wil Chr.fttiai.ity and the teachings of Science,
conclusively showing that the Bible rightly
interpreted was in perlect accord with true

liam Wilheliu lately a resident of Char-M- c

C. tr. Hampton was-- aged
' 'bout 75 years. '

s;ience. j.n tne anernoon tne nev. m. o.
there is much to be deplored while all ofLacy f delivered an interesting, spicy and

louchinir address before the Alumni associa her possessions fail to supply the deficiency.
And when vou take to your arms some love- -tion, in which he showed the influence ofical cat. Aii old negro man

No. 4 Connects at Greensboro with Salem Brnch.
At Air-tin- e JuncUon with A & c. A. hi Kallroad ta
i.l points Soui and southwest. At Cliarlolte win
the C C. & A. Kallroad for all point South South-
east. At Salisbury with W. N. C. Railroad, dally,
except Sundays, tor all points In W estern Nortl
Carolina.

No. 4i Connects at Air-- l lne Junctloa wlthA. fc
C. A. L. Kallroad (or all points South and South-
west. . j .

TIME TABLE i

WESHKN M..U. RAILROAD
Takca effect Friday May 14, XsSo, &.0 A. M.

OOING WLJl . GINO EAST.
LEAVE. tfATI.

rendering our rights as electors and citi-

zens, sit quietly by and see a man so un-

worthy again sent to represent us iu the
national Legislature. That strong iu the
conviction of light we call upou the
electors of the district irrespective of
former orpresent party attachment who
desire honest government to unite with
us in an earnest, faithful effort to defeat
the on of Geueral Garfield aud
elect in his stead an honest and reliable
man.

Llv being with a view of devoting vour life

Macauley, that, "The man who yields his
suffrage to solicitation, is as much biiled
as if he sold jt for a five pound note;"
and I will add that the man who wins it
by solicitation is as corrupt politically

Davidson College upon the country through
her alumni. Sketches were given of a number-

-who have graced the highest positions
to ease and comfort by using her property
as a means of your support,' you soon find

thia j,lace hail a well trained black
at, ojui since; tle deleat of Gen Grant.
Pe rwgtUp to work ou the sly
Md all his master had to do to secure a

of honor and trust,'or who fell on the battle that vou have made a sad mistake, l nm
if until both s f 1,e for lf u,t " flv pound no.e.sure .'you never marry jou get

was .tu speak to his cat Tom, it
Salisbury

..Third Creek:
9 80 a, X

10 18
l time id he wou:d dis 4- -jwu 5ere out an

field during the late war. Few of the grad- -

uates-presen- t ever knew before how long
was the roll of the distinguished sons of
their beloved Alma Mater. Wednesday
evening was occupied by the representatives
of the Literary Societies. Six addresses
were delivered, and to .the most finished
oration of the six was -- to be awarded the

W ft twinkle, aud soon return with
10 Sd Elarwood

41 00 Statesvllle.,..,.
11 bi Catawba
13 4 ...Newtonls haconj bread or other provi :

'f ftinies dragging in ou the ground
TTmM? Woulti lruP at his master's feet. -- KovV!o Medal tor uratorv. r cw wereois- -
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woman and the stamps that the greater J During the spring of laj, when my
portion of you will be doomed to reli- - f,iends were preparing mvname for the

and will into cheerlish, . .bicy ripen gruff, j j WJU f , on
crustvold bachelors, neglected by the world, 1

.
f

a dlsirace to your country, a curse to jour- - j any occasion, to attend or communicate
selves and a nuisance to society. Oh. tliin j with any convention, of a county or
what a fate will be yours. And now if you : township, though frequently in the towns
would avoid a situation so unpleasant im- - , l)d le,d Mttelldiuff,
prove vour present opportunities. There
are plenty of dear, charming little creatures I s oJd, to the practice of mypro ies-aron- nd

you dying for some one to love, coip- - siou ; for 1 knew that if auy mau should
mendable for their chaste, pure and virtuous ! approach me either as a voter or a mem-live- s,

and whose characters make them xr-- ! solicitf f poiiticai myention, to
amenta i.i societv. And now if vou wid .

'
i

e to support him for office, I shouldand hear.lonlv true to duty your own
we have no doubt vou will soon decide to feel that he had insulted me by undct-r- a

fwr-auirtil- i win is passing away and Tom
Feut'jk m5 days ng;

8 6C Conova
1 41 Hickory
3 84 Icard
S S4 Morganton...
3 M Oleri Alpine
8 45 ....Brldeewater....
4 8iJ Marlon
5 OM Port....'....-- .

6 8S Henry...'.
ULick Mountala

S S5 ' cooper .-
-; .

54 iwannanoa
...lleatl of Hoart...

A Spaxish Dexial. A telegram from
au official source in Havana says: "Nei-

ther the captain-gener- al nor tho com-matida- ut

geueral of the naval sqnadrou
has any knoweledge that any American
vessel or a vessel of any foreign nation
has been detained or searched by a Span-

ish man-of-wa- r, aud they deny, there is
auy. such man-of-w- ar as the Nuucio."

The TOfC received hv Jnhii S TfpnrlpMnn
" te pemocratic State Convention, f
"fesebt the State at lar:e, in the Presi- -

WTrains run daily, Sundays, excepted.', . ; .

J. w. wilson, Prest.,
form a new relation in life, and enter iiprin '

ting my intelligence,' niv integrity, and
that career of happiness it is your privilege j Hm iMavmnidellce of m v iud-me- ut. and

r-

'ACORN COOK STiOYE.7to enjoy. A virtuous wire w.th or witlioat
l.tK. . ... " la .Kni--. ,tr,oa vr T. T?

nai. arention, now being held in Cin-t- m

i a matter in whitl. Kowan feels a
pttial jr Je. Mr. Henderson, we think re-M- h(

Jarpest vote cast for any one, for
Hhon , and it was given spontaneously

tl
r' !?' laTog no idea of such a thing

t oujr distinguished townsman
lpi'1' d all ever the State, as a "gen-tHh- y

of ?ny trust, however sacred,

A Grand Katificatioii Speech.

clare for reform in its.platforms, papers
and public, addresses while it insists ou

ret urn iiii; to high official place and power

men who have been notoriously connec-

ted with the very schemes of fraud which

render reform necessary and urgent ;

that to send those to enact reform who

themselves need reforming to make them

honest is worse, than fettiug the blind to

watch the blind.
Fourth Resolved that there is no man

to-da- y officially connected with the ad-

ministration of our national government
against whom are justly preferred more

and graver charges of corruption than
are publicly made and abundantly sus-

tained against James A. Garfield; the
present representative of this congress-

ional "district and the nominee of the

Republican convention for
Fifth Resolved that since h hist en-

tered Congress to this day thire scarce-

ly an instance iu which rings and mon-

opolies have beeu arrayed against the in-

terest of the people ; that jlie has beeu

found active in speech or vote upou the

side of the latter, but iu almost every

ease he has been the ready champion ol

rings and monopolies.
Sixth Resolved that we especially

charge him with venality and cowardice

in permiitting B. F. Buttler to --attach to

the appropriation bill of . 1673 that
iufainy the Salary

Steal; aud in speaking and voting for

that measure upou its final passage. Aud

charge Mm with corrupt disregard of the
clearly expressed demand of his eonstit-ueut-s

thut he should vote for its repeal

and with evadiug said demaud by voting

for the'Hutchison 1' amendment.
Seventh Resolved that we further ar-

raign and denounce him for his corrupt
connection with the Credit Mobilier. for

his false denial thereof before his con-

stituents, for hi perjured deuiat thyreot
before a committee of his peers in Con-

gress, for , fraud upon his constiuouti in
circulating among them a pamphlet pur-porti- ng

to set : forth the finding of iaaid
committee tnd.lM evidence Igainst him,

when in fact material portions thereof

were omitted and garbled.
s

Eighth Resolved that we further ar-

raign and charge him with cbrnrpt bribery,

in .selling his official influence a chair- -

At dusk Judge Fowle appeared in the
square and delighted the assembled mul-

titude with a grand speech of ratitiicat ion.
lUe ntn.xl - .t. . J . m nu

Died In Salisbury, X. C, May 29th,
13d0, of Peritonitis, William Cabsox in-

fant sou of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Gowan,
ageJ tive weeks.

May the strickened parents be ahle lo
say, "The Lord gave, and the Lord hath
ta'u'ii away ; blessed he the uame of the
Lord."'

"Lately launched a trembling sfrnnger
Ou the world-wi- de andlioisterous tiood,
llojiiug, truftiug, safe from dang-r- ,

Gladly 1 return to God."
Inf. Franklin Township, yesterday. Mrs.

Fespennan, reiict of the late Conard Fesper--'

man, aged about 70 years. Also, in Unit
Township, on Tuesday, Mrs. Wmccoff, aged
about 65 years.

Xcar China Grore. Tuesday, Mr.
Bettie Rogers, relict of Jhe late James
lingers.'

As nearly as his words could be caughtx , rf rv"c may cnopse IO piac

'fM It! I -- O i

Carolina

appotnted snd many delighted when on
Thursday that prize was awarded to Herbert
Wt Beall, of Lenoir, N. C. O

But Thursday is the great day at David-
son College, and between twelve and fifteen
hundred eop!e crowded into the capacion
'Chambers Hall" to hear wh.it the thirteen
graduates had to say. Of these thirteen
five had won the first "distinction in scholar-
ship, that is, had scored an average of over
ninrty for the four years course, when one
hundred indicated perfection. They were
the following: J. P. Paisly, of Guilford N.

C, Valedictory; P. M.v Brown", of Charlotte,
C Or?Salutatory ; J. A. Gilmer, of'Greens-- I

oro, N. . Uosoph ic Oration ; James
Ilorafi of Salisbury, and Thomas G. Harie
of New Orleans, La. It would lie difficult
to distinguish when so many displayed ex-

cellence both in matter-ao- f manner. Be-

sides ithe five first honor men, whose public
appearance justified the distinction they had
received, I may mention that Richmond
Harding, of Charlotte, N. C.. delivered in a
graceful and tellinir manner, a well conceiv-
ed and critical address on "King Lear," ami
that James Horah of Salisbury oneof the
tive-j-vas 4istened to with deep attention,
whilehe discussed in a clear, sensible, and
practical manner, the merits of "The Par-

ty and the Term System "r !

If your readers wh to have a feeling dis-cripti- on

of Thursday nightrwhen theyouug
Collegians wandered over the Campus and
through Halls and Libraries, and ate ice-

cream, and talked poetry and astronomy
under the soft light of the moon, to the
voung ladies that clung to their arms, the
aforesaid readers must apply to thej aforei
said young ladies and gentlemen forj infor-

mation. The occasion was enlirenedj by de-

lightful music from the Salisbury Cornet
Band: aid the wrjter will not attempt to
.!nt tWlilr. or add oerfumei to the tio- -

he said: "

People of North Carolina ::?W!PIent comet band, under
V Prof- - W. II. Neae, played

I wanted to treat nil my fellow-citizen- s

with the same respect-an- consideration
that I would require from others. And
further, duriug the spring circuit of ld7S
I unifoimily refused though solicited, to
make political speeches, at my courts, as
I had been iu the habit of doing on every

circuit eince ldoo; lest I might appear to
take advantage of thej sitting member
who was compelled to be iu Washington,
attending to his official duties. Haviug
won a nomination aud au election from
such a people, aud by such honorable
meaus, I have a right and expect to be
proud of it-a- long as I live, and to leave
it as a rich legacy of honor to my chil-

dren. I do" not claim myj fellow-citizen- s,

that yon owe me a I have
always held that a party owes nothing to
the individual, but thatUhe individual,
if a patriot, owes everything to the paity
that embodies and carries out his piinci-ule- si

Mv name shall ueVer with my con

fnW College commencement at
mrr.T.TAMSyhmfc, S. C.; 14th 15th 1 and' 16th

had a preparatory course of lis the Eir il of this celfbrsted
Coofc Store ni ilty t,i'S ofiMike hotf"uia ten days from; Prof. Neave,

by Mri MattAVcai.it
JTIy aud Mr. Simeon Schloss of
yjT, ffho joined them e route south,
r rPrteneously, generally and warm- -

J address you as the people of North
Carolina because here assembled under
the name of the great Democratic partj-ar-e

the tr representatives of the virtue,
intelligence and industry of our gran ji

old mother State.
I apiear before you at your invitation,

a defeated candidate for the nomination
for the highestofiice within your gift, and
yet I am proud of the four hundred and
sixty votes which you have been pleased
to; cast for me this day. And of there
four hundred and sixty I have a request
to make : unite with me in cor solidating
the Democratic forces and electing Thosj.

J. "Jarvis our next Governor. To my

friends throughout North Carolina I al
peal in behalf of Democratic unity, for if

M'niciamied by faculty studejts, ladies
... i.i -

' All Endorse It.
The Rocorder, Auericns, Ga., sats:
CIerk, Scnatora, Represeuta tires. Dt c-t- or.

Lawyers, Citizensiti public and pii-va- te

life, are testifying by tho thousands,
arnd overt tlieir own signatnres,-.4ha- t a
remedy hat been, foand for Brihr$Di-en- e

of the Kidneys and &ir-Ji&to-

S Musicians that the mnsicIjiM the best the college has had AND
tJliTF-- It is a polished community j sent, fttaud in the way of the triumph of O ON PBOTIO KSR!- -J?ntU,Paroliuians are tastefully fas
-- Tfl b t the: Hi. Pleasant ; band, by those are respectively known as Warutr
fcorl 0,men f weU 88 J their in nsic

H&n tied PTnotnf;An! ifli
Sato Kidney arid Liver Cure and VVar

nerVSafe Diabetes Cure. -IetM by telling your readers how ithe band ac-ouitt- ed

itself. Only-Inotic- e that some of

At the Old Book-?to- i Stiod, next
;loor to Barker's Drug Store: - . r

v COXTHTEY IE0D17CE Bdtigli- t-
far CASH.

Hie friends r.re respcctfolly Invitedjo

Democratic principles : The man who,
upou the eve of a great national struggle
like the one now impending, which will

shake the cootiuent, aud repair or perpe-
tuate the wrongs of the much injured
South, and give to thej whole "country

peace, fraternity and a completely restor-

ed unium or perpetrate the reigti of bate

Credit en . themselves, , their
this can be effected 1 uos. J. Jarvis wia

i n t't ll Pn.nli(k. j All nt.,!... tn the vounger members seemed tq beperiorm-K- !

a Hiitv And emulated thcstudenU BONDS,be elected our next Governor; by twenty
fivo thon&iud majority. "tf Miluricir earnest siauuuy by" deeds of gallantry in the jntervals of

musid It might be a convenience if the 2e-.3r- acall aud sec him.. 'ftaOIZaflnn1 .f...i:.. .St. ....... To make Title to Lanri; mid Laborer and
For myself, since 187,. I have ben a

tkillful conducter of th? Band .wouia pre--
P-f- 'vt iu iiBorovemenc ,

i


